
Starters

Mains

Desserts

chunky chips, onions, mash,
champ,
EXTRAS:

- £2.50
Vegetarian options on request

skinny fries, garlic fries, tobacco roasties,
seasonal veg, onion rings, pepper sauce, chip shop curry or gravy

chunky chips, onions, mash,
champ,
EXTRAS:

- £2.50
Vegetarian options on request

skinny fries, garlic fries, tobacco roasties,
seasonal veg, onion rings, pepper sauce, chip shop curry or gravy

Add a starter for £2.00mainor dessert to any

Festive Menu
£3.45

£3.95

salad

watercresspiccalili, apple &fritters,hamhockBraised

wheatenwithbaby gem, marie rose servedcocktail,prawnClassic

£3.95salad

walnutpear, breaded brie & candiedpoachedwineMulled

£3.45rollcrispyserved with abrothvegetableWinter

£3.95

salad

watercresspiccalili, apple &fritters,hamhockBraised

wheatenwithbaby gem, marie rose servedcocktail,prawnClassic

£3.95salad

walnutpear, breaded brie & candiedpoachedwineMulled

£3.45rollcrispyserved with abrothvegetableWinter

£3.45

roast potato, mash potato, honey roast carrot & parsnip, cranberry puree & gravy £7.95

Roast turkey, ham & stuffing, cocktail sausages, smoked bacon & creamed cabbage,

Beer battered cod fillet, mushy peas, tartar sauce & chunky chips £6.95

BEEF & BIRD add a 6oz sirloin £9.95

Chargrilled chicken stack, buttery champ, tobacco onions & peppered sauce £6.95

DOUBLE UP make it a 12oz £9.45

6oz Steak burger, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, ballymaloe relish & chips £7.45

Southern fried chicken goujons, skinny fries, sweet chilli & garlic mayo £7.45

Honey chilli chicken, wok fried vegetables with steamed rice & skinny fries £7.45

12oz Sirloin, roast tomato, mushroom, tobacco onions, chips & peppered sauce £12.95

Beer battered cod fillet, mushy peas, tartar sauce & chunky chips £6.95

DOUBLE UP make it a 12oz £9.45

6oz Steak burger, cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, ballymaloe relish & chips £7.45

Southern fried chicken goujons, skinny fries, sweet chilli & garlic mayo £7.45

Honey chilli chicken, wok fried vegetables with steamed rice & skinny fries £7.45

12oz Sirloin, roast tomato, mushroom, tobacco onions, chips & peppered sauce £12.95

Chargrilled chicken stack, buttery champ, tobacco onions & peppered sauce £6.95

BEEF & BIRD add a 6oz sirloin £9.95

Roast turkey, ham & stuffing, cocktail sausages, smoked bacon & creamed cabbage,

roast potato, mash potato, honey roast carrot & parsnip, cranberry puree & gravy £7.95

saucechocolaterichseasonal berries, vanilla ice cream & awithservedAll

£3.95Profiteroles

£3.95PieBanoffee

£3.95cheesecakeruffleRaspberry

£3.95cakefudgechocolateDouble
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